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of that State, provided tiat any additional tax se imposed
shal. not exceed the rate referred to in subparagraph (a)
of paragraph 2 if that State is Canada or the rate
referred to in subparagraph <b) of paragraph 2 if that
State is Papua New Guinea, of the amount of such income
which has flot been subjected to such additiona. tax in
previeus taxation years. For the plirposes of this
provision, the term "income" means the prof its
attributable to a permanent establishment in a Contracting
State in a year and previous years after deducting
therefrom all taxes, other than the additional tax
referred to herein, imposed on such profits by that State.

7. The amount of specific gains tax imposed by Papua
Nrew Guinea in respect of the disposai by a resident of
Canada et shares i n a company that is a resident ef Papua
New Guinea shall flot exceed an amount equivalent to the
amount obtained by applying the rate referred to in
subparagraph <b) of paragraph 2 to that proportion of the
total dîvidend te which the vendor would have been
entitled in respect of those shares lied the company
declared a dividend to the extent of its undistributed
profits within the meaning of the law of Papua New Guinea
relating to Papua New Guinea tax.

8. In the event that, pursuant to an agreement
concluded with any third State, Papua New Guinea accepta a
rate lower than 25 per cent for the taxation of the gross
amount of the dividends paid by a company which is a
resident of Papua New Guinea te a resident of that third
State, the lewest rate shall be automatically substituted
in subparagraph (b) of peragraph 2 for the.rate referred
te in that subparagraph and be applicable for the purposes
of that subparagraph and paragraphs 6 and 7, f rom the date
it bas effect in accerdance with the provisions of the
agreement between Papua New Guinea and sucli third State.

ARTICLE Il

Interest

1. Interest arising im a Contracting State and paid
te a resident of the other Contracting State may be taxed
in that other State.

2. Hawever, such interest may also be taxed ini the
Contracting State in which it arises and according te the.
laws af that State, but if the recipient is the beneficial
owner af the interest the tax se charged shall net exceed
10 per cent of the gross amount of the interest.

3. The tL ,ýtiet as used in thia Article means
incaime tram debt-claims of every kind, whether or not
secured by mortgage and whether or net carrying a right te
participate ia the debtor's profits, and ini particular,
lncomé f rom governmnt securities and iacome item bonds or
debentures, including premiums and prizes attachiag ta
such securities, bonds or debentures as wuell as all other
income assimilatad te income tram money lent by the.
taxation 1mw of the Comtracting State in iwhich the income
arises. Howver the term 'tlmterest" does net include
iricome dealt with in Article 10.


